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The name of the writer most always be
furnished to the Editor.

Communication mustb written only on
one side of the paper.

Personalities must be avoided.

Andit is especially and parti; larly aadr
stood that .the editor does not alwaye eadoro
the views of correspondents,! anlest sottaici
in the editorial columns.
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ol clergy in old diocese, by
jonrtial. 1 . in tlia new,

More Stolen Goods Recorercd and
identified.

Thi morning officer Carrcontiuued hislast year .s

Rosset, R. H. Smith, Sr.. Ge:i. i. G . lar-ti- u,

Judge W. 11. Battle. --r
Alternate Jclegates to I'cnt-- i .u Couvt-u-tioD- .

Ctefgy, Ro i 11, . M. M. Marshall..
Rev. Dr. Sutton ainl Kev. Geo. Patterson.

Lav, Col. W. F. Martin, lion. K. P.

i ID!''"1 '
DPAI-C-OIVVKSTIO-

fHIKI) DAY.'
ftcarch for stolen goods, and if there was" BlisHoii.ijry abprpprjatiotis, ctialljf di

rvided. any doubt heretofore of Ellerby having a
hand in most of the burglaries, and larce

i
nies committed in this viciarW for tte
past two years, it now grows beautifulfyIV.ii'v, June 1st, 1877.

JJJWith this report, the following was
submitted by the same committee '

The committee also recommend that a
federate council, of the two dioceses, be
organixxl fiinder the general canon, as
soon as possible, after the organigation of
tlw second !dicese. ;

. llcsolcerfi That a committee 1 appoin- -

less as the piles of stolen articles are

Won't Work After All.
The order for the; change of schedule on

the North Caroliua Railroad, which was to
have gone into effect to-da- y, has been rc-Tok- ed

and the change will not be made.
This is to be greatly regretted, as the new
schedale would have placed Wilmington
and Raleigh within a fjw hours distance
of each other, a something which has been
sadly needed for many years, but which
seems destined never to be fulfilled.

Commenting upon the revoking of the
order for the change, the Raleigh Observer
very flippantly says : " It is said that the
Southern connections flew the track after
the arrangement had been perfected, hence
tlte necessity of the Xorth Carolina road'

For the Kcvicw. .
A Fragment

.A.Uli 1 1 hough t to m j self how nice it iJ hat we can live in a world lik thin,here things hapivn, and clocks wmstrike,
And none of the people are made alike.

.SfSSi,,ovo, wanls this are wanu thatour hearts want "tit" for "tat."" lG AVU IUake wllh our ucds andlmnds
which nobody understands,

l iU Vn1, h,ope at Work autl tho rlht to callsees us, and knows it all.

(OMMINICATEP. V

Health Query.
El n in 1 J k me w : What sense or jus-

tice is there in the city publishing a long-wiud- ed

health law, and tlieu violating it
the very tirst thing? Read section 4 of
the new health law, and then cast your
eye along Market street, between Fourth
and Fifth. V

Sensible AdTlce.

picked over and identified by the de

Battle, John Ilughoy and J S Hender-
son, Esq's.
. .Church Building Committee- - Rev.' A.
A. Benton, Rev. J. C. Huske. Rcv;'K. R.
Rich. Jamca C. McRae and F. Ri-Rose-

Esqsi ? - ;
j

A motion of (Jul. S. Jj. Frtnioijt prc-rail- cd

that the Secretary o( the Conven-
tion be request cd to notify tin; paiishc in-

forming them of the .adjourncil . meeting,
and the object for which it was called.

Several other important matters came

wiTcalled to order atn,c,,m
I iu the chair.; "i;'.hol Jiuau' '

ion call of tl'C roll was dis-a- u'

Secretary proceeded

1 the minute ' J .

spoiled victims. The fruits this morning
of officer Carr's search in the house."oftod Uy thisj convention, to prepare a con-- J
Prince Kelly, where Kllerbj stayed, were asstitution for such federate council, tiud

that in tblc federate couucil, the sciiiorin rc- - follows: One heavy coat, property of Mr
irisbcs,

'y toumcu.! .Ibc llth canon,
adiiiiion f--

. new,ho
I.!'!' uu.lcr. tlx rnles, till

Bishop shall preside. Thos. Monk; one hen, property of Mrs.tnor- - up, among them a resolution of thanks-- to- 2d. TTiat the lirtc of divisiou proposed Penny; three goslini belonging to E. Marthe railroads, the rector, vestry aud memby the committee,. be adopted as a substi
tute lor the report of the diocese. tin; one lot of shoe makers' and carpenbers of St. Peter's Church, and to the

citizens of Charlotte irenerallv. for favors ters' tools, not ilentitied; nearly a bushelPetidingthc discussion, the whole
matter wa referred to committee, who re

to its Muiuuuic as uercioiorc. e
have again to remark on the ignorance of

,,.,,,1 ,i the Committee on : tl,e

ITf 1,iri5,,cs wa ,a,J on

'rc rri- -it of Mr. Patterson, chairman
ilin.ittcc of Education, a fol-i- n

l :
.

of padlocks; one gold handkerchief holder,
ported the following ;

ringy chain and clamp attached; one mon the average Raleigh local and with still

to the delegates, ollercd by Mr. II. C.
Bost, when on motion the Convention
adjourned to meet in R ileigh on the 12th
of September next.

We am pleased to add to this report in

The JolloKving resolution i. submitted
better cause. The change of schedule onby the conimittc in the line of division key wrench, property of Capt. F. M.

Wooteu; one do., belonging to Mr. Jno.as a substitute for all other resolutions on the U ilmington & Weldon Railroad has
behalf of those ofourcitzens who have

ri rilutatiu" Committee would
(fully reKrt to this My that,
t!c ecclwiaslicsd year just ended, it

the subject! Oldcnbottle; six spring chickens, notontertained - the delegates.' both clericalJiCsolccd That the proposed new
shall be composed of the followiug identified; one gold necklace; two planes,and lay, that wc have reason for believ

already been made, and
cou!d easily have been carried into clTect
had the Virginia managers of the " In . C.
Division of the R. &'D. R. R." seen lit to

counties, vix : Currituck, Camden, ras; ing that the members of the Convention
leave Charlotte with a high opinion of the
liberality and hospitality of her people.

You are asked every day through the
columns of newspapers and by your Drug-
gist to use something for Dyspepsia and
Liver complaiut that you . know nothing
about; you get discouraged spending
money with but little success. Now to
give you satisfactory proof that Greev's
Avorsr.Fi.owEn-wil- cure you of Dys- - '

pepsia and Liver Complaint with all its
effects, such as Sour Stomach Sick Head-
ache, Habitual Costiveuess, Palpitation of
the Heart, Heart-bur- n, Water brash,
coming up oi food after eating, low spirits,
vc, wc ask you to go to your Druggist
and get a Sample ! Bottle of . Green'8 Au-;i- m

Flower for 10 ceuts and try it, or
a Regular Size - lor To cents; two doses
will relieve you.

quotank, Vcrquimansy Chowan, Dertic,
Halifax, lilgecombe, Wilson, Johnson,

the initials C. II. R. cut in one and J. R.
in the other; two muskets, some books,
and two books containing the by-la- ws and
constitution of the "Wilmington Grand

do so. They don't want Wilmington and

I UTore it. It will be seciiii
JrciMircr's rqott, endins March ol,
t .ri!y fifteen jiarisbrs have contributed
tijis'iiiost neepssary object, and 'that

We Mini th'is given has amounted
Utt one hun-lrei- l an J4 three dollars and
r cents. This, together with the sum
liiini.llars, contributed from a person
:U ilic JioccBP, is all

t that has been
.,, this most important object.

The Mails. Rolling Atlantic Club" and the list of
Raleigh to come together and when they
play a little tom-foolc- ry they pull the
wool completely over the eyes of the
Raleigh locals. ''Southern connections"'

arrive at the CityThe MuSis close and
rostofficc as follows; ;

have not "flown the track," but the Vrr-giniajpos- ses

of the X. C. R. R. have.i'parciiU will neither encourage their
.do enter the priesthood, nor give of

members in' which the name of . Ellerby
and Nixon figure very conspicuously. The
order seems to be a mystic One, having a
."Moderator! '"Cat," "First Cut," "Hen,"
and ''Foundling."

Prince Kelly and wife Rebecca .Kelly
were lodged in jail this morning on sus-

picion of being the accomplices of Ellerby
and Xion i

"Mv Deak," said Mr. 5- - -- , to his
blooming helpmeet, "I must congratulateThe Crops in Pender.

The1 Raleigh papers are publishing re

Wake, Chatham, Kandolpb, Davidson.
Rowan, Irfedell, Catawba, Burke,- Mc-

Dowell, Caldwell, Wilkes, Surry, Alex-
ander, DaVic, Yadkin, Forsythe, Stokes,
Guilford, K)ckinghani, Caswell, Alamance,
Orange, Person, Granville, Nash, Frank-
lin, Warrenr. Northampton, Hertford and
Gates, making in all 10 countios.

J A u v i s B i- xton , Cha'm.
f ' For the committee.
j

On a riiotio'i to iostj)one the
v

consid-
eration of ihe report of the ' committee
which involved, the designation of the
line between the new and the old dioceses,
Mr. Jos B liatchclor took strong grounds
in its favor.N Col. W. Jj.JDeRosset spoke
in favor of the report of the .committee
and caj.'cd jfor a votel Mr. Feltigrew
took strong grounds in favor of post- -,

ponemcnt. f Upoii a vote by orders the

i!ver and to liml. how will they
io lliii) for ftivir . grievous neglect?

'ery respectfully,
you oti your improvement in cakes, biscuit,
bread, rolls, every .kind of pastry in short."

."Oh!" said the wife, "Ive solved the
ports of the condition of the crops in
various sections of the State, as made to
the Agricultural Department and this is

! CLOSK.
Northern through mails - - - ".(mi V 1

Northern through ami M ay mails. 0:13 A M
Malls for the N. C IlailroaO, and

routes supplied 1 herefrom - -- 6:15 AM
Southern mailsfor all points South,

".:() 1 Mdaily - - - - - -
Western mails (C. C. 11. W.) daily
. (except Sunday) , - - - "cOO 1" M
Fayetteville, and offices on Cainj

Fear Kiver, Tuesdays and Fri-
days T M- - - - - - 1:00

Mails for points alontc line of Che-ra- w

& Partington II K - - - 11; A M
Fayetteville 1W C. C. li. Y. daily,

(except Sundays) - - - G.00 A M
Mails for points between Florence

and Charleston - - - - - ll.u A M
Onslow C. H. aud iutennediate of-

fices every Friday - - - 0:00 A M
Sinithville .mails, by steamboat,

daily, (except Sunduys) - - S:W M
Maiis for Easy Hill, Town Creek,

every Friday at - - - - - - 6:00 A M
j ; AUIIIVE.

Northern through mails - -
. 1J:1 1' M

Northern through and way mails. I M

UM) I'ATTKIthON,
Chairman.

Iv. A. A. Watson, submitted asupple-Mir- y

!in;iiiec rcMirtf" accompanied ' by
iJlI.'wiii rtolntiii, which was

secret by using the greatest thing in the
market for baking Dooi.eyV Yeast
Po wpek. Henceforth I'll use no tkerwhat the tell us of the prospects with

our next door neighbor, Pender county :

New Advertisements.- Wages arc about twenty-liv- e per cent.
ikii c'l. That the scale of assofcg- -i

lower than last vear and everfbody is

Criminal Court.
The second term of this court for the

county of Xew Hanover convened this
morning at 10 o'clock in the Court House,
His Houor, Judge O. P. Meares, presiding.
The usual routine having been gone
through with and the grand jury empan--

at work. There was never before so littleita!lii'tW Wt year, L3 continued
d t! Rhicti.ns just reported. idleness and vagabondism, and there arcclergy dividjod equally, l'J votes ifof and

Kcv. Ir. A. A. Watson, chairman ol fewer liens on crops.
y committee n Use death of Kcv. Aldert l'J votes ag.iinst? and quite a discussion

sprang up, after which the. Rev. A. S. The SDrinjr crops are more unpromising
wlcf.' I . I)., submitted the following, and backward than ever before at thisSouthern mail! - - - - - - - 7:00 A M

iivh ,ul'ntedby'annaniiuoiu rising Carolina Central uauway ai - - o:. jv. m
Mails delivered from 6.00 A. M. to 7:0 V season. The cut worm was never so des-

tructive to young corn.it:
M., and on Sundays from 8:o0 to !:;:0 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,ILc tomiiiittcc appointed to prepare Cotton is two or three weeks behind

Checked Nainsook Under
Shirts.

QAUSE MEU1NO Uuderebirfc. 25c.

Linen and. Jeans Drawers.

Silk Xeck Ties, -- "c.

White and Colored Tiei, 10 or 3 for 23c.

Colored Striped llalf Hose, 23 to COc.

White Linen Pante, $V50.

About 500 White VesU,aU NEW STYLES
'

sold from $1.00 to 4. 00. "

and from 2 to 6 P. M. Money order and
Register-Department- s open same as stamp

nelled, the Judge proceeded to deliver his
charge, which, in the main, was pretty
much the same as his previous charge in
April last. His Honor recounted some of
the! most serious offences that were likely
to come before the jury, and j cautioned
them to investigate particularly all cases

Hvii.il rcsoiiilioiis, relative to the death
BtV. ..IJert .Swedes, J). I)., respectful ly.

time, has a bad stand and looks badly.
There is an acreage of about 126 per cent.office. '

Stamps for sale at general delivery whenthe MIowiDj;
t .lrr.l Tl. il ll, .i;,u.nA! ,.f V.v.rl, lcsS in cotton this year than last, and about

the same proportion of increase in corn.
vua desires to place on record its Oats and peanuts are both backward.

of perjuiy and violations of the retail

utamp office is oioscd,
' Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day and
night, i

Mails collected from st roc t boxes every day
'I'A-- y. m.

LOCAL NEWS.
Truck gardening has paid well here this
year. Huekleberries and blackberries are
abundant. The law taxing fertilizers is

liquor license.
The names of the jurors are as follows: popular iu Pender. A. DAVXD.

Merchant Tailor A Clothier.june 1

vii'nartcd brother, and of the severity
i k !m inflicted by his death,
JlTlut while, as brethren, wc mourn

iJU.yct as christians we thank God
flaring given to us so long, his useful

noble life, and his valuable wis-'- a
Ubor. "

''.That the remarkable success of our
td toother in thccaibc of religious

'J :,, is a" earnest of what can be

Smith changed nis vote irom.no io siye,
aud the vote of the laity by., parishes was
taken, and J fourteen parishes voted for
postponement, nine against and four were
divided, am? the motion to.postpono pre-
vailed. The Convent ion took a recess to
4 o'clock p. Iin.

.vj'TKllMOON 81.SHUX,

The Convention was called to order,
the Bishop in the chair.

Rev. Mr. Marshall submitted the report
of the Churqh building committee, which
was receivcij, and he swoved that the Sec-

retary bo instructed to iuscrt upon the
second pageiof the journal the notice here-
tofore published calling the attention of
the clergy to tho provisiou of the 22d
canon, which requires each clergyman to
take up a collection for the Diocesan fuud.

Gen. J. (.(. 3ilartin moved to reconsider
the question of postponement of laying
out and designating the lines of the now
Diocese, aud the motion prevailed, and

On motion of Pr. A A. ' Watson, the
whole matter was referred to an adjourned
meeting of ithis Convention... which is
called to Elect at Christ Church, Raleigh',
pn the 12th day of September, 1877.

Geu. J. tr. Martiu introduced - the fol

and . pcrsistcut . Christian

I lill it memorial U.W 1h .mum..

Meeting of the Grand Chapter.
The Gand Chapter of Royal-Arc- Ma-

sons will meet in Xewbern ow

when the annual session of. the G rami
Council will alsoJjc held. The delegates
in attendance from this, city are Messrs.
H. H. Munson, C. M. VanOrsdell and
James C. Munds.

Visitors to Chapel Hill commencement
can get at point of starting on the Wil-

mington & Weldon Railroad, round trip
tickets over that line for six cents per mile.

New 'Advertisements.
A. David Checked Nainsook Undershirt.--.

S. Jrwtt Standard and Popular Novels.
A. Shiuer. Collars by the backet full 25

cents 1

Rev. Dr. D Jems v.i.-- to h ive preached
in Raleigh yesterday.

Spring chickens 20 to '- cents . or about

a cent a feather, In this market.

Market Dock is lined now iu the ;ter-noo- n

with amateur fishermen who aver-

age about one nibble an hour,"

Historical and Scientilic Society.

Notice.
rpiIEKE WILL UE A UEGULAIi iiEET-in-g

of the Society ou MONDAY Evening

next, .at S o'clock, in the Lecture Rooia of

the Firtt l'resby terian Church ; when a pam-

per will he read by Mr. W. F. Wenze!,on Ihm

subject of Entouiologj witl special reference'

to noxious aud beneficial Iritcct?.

A full atk'iMhucc of the member w re

rM til our brother upon the pages of

Nin- - the adoption of- these rcso!u.
liatchclor submitted a

'"Saud impressive eulogy upon the

II. B. Willis, Foreman; W. H. M. Koch,
Frank Toomcr, JohnJE. Sylvia, H. W.
Bryant, Thos. J. HerringJames Jarnian,
Isham McClammy, James W. Green, Jas.
Elder, Wm. McLaurin, Alonzo Hewlett
J. F. Staltcr, Jos. Davis, Seth Waltern, S.
A . Craig, F. M. Beasley. 1 ":

a Military School for Wilmington.
We learn that Maj. B. J. Burgess, a

gentleman now residing in Alexandria,
Va., as a member of the Faculty of St.
John's Academy, and who is a graduate
of the Virginia Military Institute, pro-

poses to open in this city next Fall a
military school for boys to be "called the
Cape Fear Military Acadeniy. He will be

asMfcted by another gcntlemaB, a graduate
of the University of Virginia. He will

con;e to us highly recommendetl as to
character and ability, and wc must say
that the prospect at this time for success
does m t stem to us a discouraging one.
Wc will be glad to welcome Maj. Bnrgess
to our' city, and from the character of the
recommendations he brings wc think that

,1 I ... ' .o v UI, UUIVMVO
U Wl 1 nL1;.l..l 1

This is decidedly the hottest day 'of thelowing, whijlli, un motion of , Mr. ll.Mussel oft'ered the following

ku!?--'
ilut tl,c treasurer be antlior- -

Rose, wvo postponed .to the adjourned
ie convention on September JAMES SPRUNT,-Secretar- y

St Treasurer.
jucated.

june -meeting oft
1 oth next :

That tho ' deputies to thelicsvlccil,7ulsiriU0" oi mc jatciicv.
' - wits f , .

General (Convention be and they are here-
by instructed to present to that body the

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Oft ice at.

this place wc obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-

ing at 7: Gl o'clock ; .

Augusta, 73; Charleston, 7": Cor.icana,
70; Galveston, 78; .Iudiauola, 77; Jack-
sonville, 78; Key West , 70 ; .Mobile. 7G ;

Montgomery, 72; New Orleans, 7-'- Nor-

folk, 77 ; Punta Rassa, 76 ; Savannah, 7'.;
St. Marks, 70 ; Wilmington, 70.

ra ol "oU caen -,- VC:1
;;JmJftbclWniaiieit Kpiscopal

'"imiNJifva.l.....' I
the followiug" application ;

: ivi ,r Ul ful)"itted the 1'ollow

.con,m;Ucc tu whoni was . rcforrcd-o-
f

j cwncernins t!o boundary
fVjrtl. r,,7dioicso within the State
:. Srolma, recommend that the

"The Diocese of North Carolina, by its
Convention, respectfully represents to'the
General Cobvpution, that the territory of
the Diocese jis too large for due Espisco
palian supervision, of said Diocese, and
will still be large after taking off a
portion to be erected into a new Diocese.

Therefore!; the Convention of said Dio-

cese make application to the General Con-

vention to set off that portion of saict Dio

Tin Seven Hi Annnal Family Eicnrsioo
OK THE

Young .Catholic Friends'
Society

Will take place ox Tuesday,
of June, on the large and commo- - ;

dious
STMR. GOV. WORTH,

to SMITIIV1LLE and FORT CASWELL.
v"!B Kcfrcshnicnta will be scrrcd by the

Ladiea at City Prices.
gar-- The Italian String Band will faraLtb

Cotillion iiueic.
Tickets for Gentlemen To ccnta, Ladies and --

Children 50 cents.
The prcvioua rood order on eur Eicorsioni

should be a sufficient guarantee to families
for a pleasant dav.

lloat leavefoot of Market Street at 8 A.M.
mar 31

wc may safely congratulate our citizens on Very Low WaterU J,rwonUiwccri the. two ,dioccses
the prospect "of a first-cla- ss military school The water in the river bulwccii'. this

season, thus far. As somebody has poet-

ically observed. "It is hottcrucll."'

'People who have leisure and means arc

now making their arrangements to visit
the summer resorts to escape the heat.

Ice-- , ice cream, ice. water, ice lemonade,
ice-co- ld soda water, anything and every-

thing cold, except charity, is acceptable

now.

A dull Summer and a hot one is the

tallvnowbut with plenty of fruit ill low

prjecs wc think wc can ;dl manage to
wcalhcr,it. -

' -- 1 - tr--," "
.

" :' .

. ; The tirst watermelon ct the se.is.ui is

about as big as your rist now but if this
weather holds it will be alowg" in . the
coursp of a fpw weeks.

i Ojinor Howlett has, been tulijied to be

n attendance atjhc Ci ty Hal I Thursday
to hold an inquest over, the bodies f the
disappointed office seekers.

j Cause 2N'o Money.
A dispatch was received this noon, by

Deputy Marshal J. . VauSoulen, f;om

in our midst.
cese lying West of the Biuo Ridge, and
of the Western- - boulitjarics Tof the counties'

' rnDni,, in a Reucral direc- -
iX:!x tlie iiU, uulsc embr:u
Bthcast, within the new dio-;UDt- les

of Currituck, Camden,
uvr ,cr,l"Jruans, Chowan, licrtic,

U9 o'tbe and Yilson; thence,
W : ;bt?ston Wake.and Chatham;

of Snnry, Wdkes, Caswell, liorte, McDow
ell, Rutherford and Polk, and including
the following.'counties, to wit : Hendcr-so- u,

lJ"hcoinbc, Yancey, Mitclejl, i sri.

Ashe and Alleghany, i ln?sslQnkryfWCK, Katidolph, Davidsoi),
jurisdiction J to be known as the mission of

". i i- .t i j

Tfce ileucw for the Sumner.
Persons Leaving the city for the vari-

ous watering places, country residences or

resorts, or those going abroad, can hare
the Daily Review mailed to any addess

by ordering the same at this office, at 15

ceuts lor one week, 25 cents for two

weeks 10 cts for three week, 50 cents for

one month, $1.50 for three months, $G,

for six mouths, payable in advauce at this
office. United States postage prepaid.

City Court.

toj JSaVV oru?exst Caldwell, Will
si thai P lo tbc Virginia line: ihene

Asncvnic, or oy sucu, oiuer, uesisuanou
as the General Convention may choose.

Rev. E. R. Rich sumbmitted the fol
irilli tJc boundary cenSties lowing resolution which was unanimously

city and Fayetteville is now very Jow and
the boats which leave Fayetteville in the
morning do not arrive here until the after-
noon of the next day, which is from 12
to 18 hours behind a fair run. If the
water gets much lower some of them may
have to tie up and wait for a fresh.

. All oT the up street merchants havo. not
yet come into the arrangement for closing
at 7 o'clock, .but the Board of Trade arc
making strenuous efforts to have the
movement a universal one and with excel-

lent prospects of success. '

1''rra7'oarterly Meetings..
Third round of appointments as made

by" Iter; William S. Black, Presiding
Elder, for the Wilmingtou District. Meth-

odic E. Church, South
Wilmington, at Fifth Street, June- - .v, 10
Magnolia, at Carlton Chapel, June 1C, 17
Waccamaw Mis., PineLog.-Jtiu- e 10, 17
Bladen, at Center....... June 23, 21

u Wit JSklcen other ; counties,
W . tr,lfor 'ohanj pton, Bcr- -

h itiil 1 1
' bHc?,l ory the, Yadkia,

adopted; .

licsoDi&i, That thcclersj of this Dio-

cese W requested to call the special atten-
tion of their! congregations to the matter

.L'. S. Marshal. J. 13. llill. informingIt. J "auuer ceunt es. ' of the division iof the Diocese, to come up
atSttlHw.bacareWlT cxainiucd

I ' W;.. . .'tn locese a"nd present

His Honor, Mayor Dawsou had three

wises before him for trial this morning.

The first caso culled was for drunken-

ness on Sunday, His Honor read the

culprit a' alight lecture upv violating the
Sabbath day, aud then let tlrt prisoner

STATE OF NORTII CAROLINA,
NEW HANOVER COUNTY,

SUPERIOR COURT.
The iirat National Bank of )

Wilmington, North Caroli-Attachme- nt,

na, Against Leopold Cohn. Jp THIS ACTION THE PLAINTIFF
A claims Jndment aainet the defendant
for Fifteen Hundred. and Seventy-Si- x and 3-1- 00

Dollars with interest thereon at Six per
cent, per annum from the 1st day of Novem-
ber, 1875, the same beinz the balance cf prin-
cipal and interest due and unpaid, on a cer-
tain bill of exchange or draft drawn by D.
Weill, be A. Weill Attorney, on the 1st da
of October, A. D. 1T4, requiring the defend
ant, Leopold Cob a, to pay to the order of said
1J. WeUt, Three Thotuand and Six Hnndrcd
Uoiira, one year after said date and accepted
by said Defendant and afterwards indorsed
and delivered ta t&c Plaintiff fur raise re-
ceived hr ike said drawer by nf said Attor-
ney, 'A. Weill, who at tbetaate timeadorse
tiu: aakl bill of exfcao indiridnally, i Itia.
own naM The warrant of Attach ra a

to the next Term of the said Cowtor
the Countr of Ncw Hanover tobe aeW" at tae-Cou- rt

House in Wilmington, on-- the onrUi
Monday in J unc, A. U. l7,andi the deliadant
is summoned to Ha at the saidTera afaaid
Court to tf.au? hi f the Court House inTTil-mmgt- pn

on the I ourtl Monday in Jane1 A.
!D 1SW aforesaid to answer the com- -

at the adjourned meeting n Septem-
ber. . ;

; p ;

Qn mo' ion the convention proceeded --to
the election ot the $tandin" Committees,
and delegates to the General Cpvcutiori
with tlie following result : - V j .

Standing :Connittee Iyer. 0rV A.
Watson, chirrnn, Per. tjeo. "Pttersjn,
Ptcv. J. C. ijuske, John Hugl-.'Dr- . A.

U, ';r-r'- c W dioceses, white r.:to .

"csoftho new aioceo:

him that the Circuit Court which was to
hare been UehJI la laleigb this week will

not last long, and instructing him to advise
witucsscs not to attend. Cause no
money.

Another Bridge.
A very substantial woenku bridge is

being erected across the railroad track on

Sixth street. Most of the timers are
laid aud the bridge will be ready for use

in a short time. The city appropriated
$400 towards butlJiug the bridge, pro-Tid- ed

a like amount would be raised bv

hi i yyorcu, 2)266; total,
i i. .

oft with 5 and costs.
Tlje nest case was for drunkenness and

disorderly conduct,-an- 10 and cobts was

the penalty inflicted this time.
The next case was for disorderly con-

duct ; 5 and costs was tfce wild reproof

. 1 oi- - . me oni uioccsc Missionary V'X00"15 ConwixHtc Rev.J Wbitevilleair Bluff, June :J0 & July st
onowat Unmf Branch..., Jtfj X 8
Kenansrillc. atRjchlai. .. . . J-ul- y

X 1, 15
Elizabeth', at Bladen Stxrings, July 19,. 20

' beoia diocese, 11,35
)v. a.-- A- - va:sxn, Hex. u v.-uns- ijr.

A J. DcRosisct S. U. oijntMddr.W
.tkinioti, j - - - ,. IaEducation CouimUtce-Geo.Cittersta- ii

Hon. Geo. Davis and IIou. A. HI. Vaji--
lSmitKTilWlmitbT1?,e- - v JuI 28 29of the Mayc iu in.tanc and the- -

uoseiien;' j . z'Fms ' 'vu " K-- J , V" ww inew 3 865 85

COkcsbury and uonane ana-sio- n

at Black's Chapel.... . Aug 4, 5
aiuton at Hopewell....... ...Aug li, ;2
WilmingtonatFrct Stret,vAvug l, 19
Topsail at Rocky Point, (Dis

i Delp!rate to G encral - ContTentioni
subscription or otherwise, bridge will

te a course ofgr nYenince o persons

tke urst Jdayor s uouri, imacr wen

regitr, Wai dccaVcd adjoutncdL

Prayers for rain were said in some of

our churcher. yesterday.

.piaini uieu in, iuv acuuo.
Jarvis-Buxton- , Rev.-lir.T- . C. Illle.PUv; "2ing in the northeastern portion" of theot t TT.fS. A P. J. DEVANE.

V I'lainillTs Altor'i,adiocer trict nlerenc051,222 I N. Collins Hushes. lAity, Dr. A. J.Dc--l city and will supply a r.c-c- l long ftlt.


